
MEDICAL.

; To Restore
hair which
has become thin,
and kee}) the scalp
clean aud healthy, use

AVER'S
HAIR VIGOR
It prevents the hair
frnm fnllincr out
or turning gray.
The best

Dressing
So Moiiojr Itrcjulred of Itokpouslblo Pu

tli*H to cuiumenee Treatment.

Drs. FRANCE & OTTMAN,
FVirrncrly of Now York. now of THE FRANC
Judical and surgical institute, c
Jiuiiouv Ohio. by request of many friends nt

pationt-H. bave decided to visit
Bridgeport, Sherman Home, Tncstla;
October 10.

Ilelliilre, IVIadsor Hotel, Tharailo;
October IS.
Consultation aud examination free and stric

jjvfuiiilontlttl from I) a in; to G p. ui.. ono di
on f.
Tho Doctors describe tho different diseasi

better thttii tho sick cun themselves. It is a woi
derf'i gift for unyouo to pos(o*8. Thoir diaj
D0"ti«-' powers buve created wonders throughoi
the country.
The L'lertropathic Treatment for all forma

Sfu»:ile Diseases. aud the trtutmont of Semtm
'enkncNH. Lou of Manhood aud Errors of Youtl
b recognized to bo the moat successful inetbc
«ver discovered as nted by Drs. France «b 01
DtU

Dr. Ottman, Tbeas.
FRANCE MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE,

38 & 10 W. Ofly St.. one block north of
State House, Columbus, Ohio. In*
corporated 1836. Capitol $300,000.

Drs. Fkancb and OmtAst, of New York, tl
eminent Specialists, on account of their larj
prncticc in Ohio, have established the Fran
tlcdlcal Institute, where all diseases will be ou
ccssfully treated on the most Scientific Pri
ciplcs. The Institute has for its Faculty
corps of rccognised opecialists, each eminei
in his profession. Their long experience in tl
largest hospitals in the world enables them
successfully treat all formsof Chronic, Nonrous ai
Private Diseases, also DiflcasesoftheEycandEo
IMPORTANT TO LADIES.Drs. Franco an

Ottmanjvafter years of experience, have di
covered The greatest cure known for all di
eases peculiar to the sex. Female diseases po
itivcly cured by the new remedy, Ollvo Blossor
The cure is< effected by home treatment. Bi
tirelv harmless andeasily applied. ConsultatU
end Correspondence Free and StrictlyConfldentlal.
They have attained the most wonderful su

cess in tli'e treatment of Catarrh, Stomach, Kit
119, Bladder, Nervous, Chronio and Special Disease
of men and women. Drs. Franco and Or
kas, afteryeara*of experience, have perfecte
the most infallible -method of curing ViUi
Drain in Urine, Nocturnal Losses, Impairc
Manory. Weak Back. Melancholy, Want ol Et
trjty, Premature Decline oftheManly Fowersthoseterrible disorders arising from ruinou
procticcs of youth, blighting the most radian
hopes, rendering marriage unhappy, annuall
iweeping to nn untimely grave, thousands c
exalted talent and brilliant intellect. A Petfec
Restoration Guaranteed. Bring sample of urin
for chemical and microscopical cxaminatios
OSTCases and correspondence confidential

Treatment sent C. O. D. to any partof the U. 6
Ust of 130 questions free. Address, wit
postage, OR. FRANCE, Columbia, Ohio.

Complete
Mfinhnnrl

and how to attain it.
At last a medical work that tells the causes,describe* the effects, points the remedy. This

U scientifically the most valuable, artisticallythe most beautiful, medical book that ha* appencilfur years; 96 pages, cvefy page bearinga half-tone illustration In tints. Some of the
subject* treated are Nervous Debility. Injpotencv,Sterility, Development, Varicocele, The
Httsbnnd, Those intending Marriage, etc.
Every man who would know the grand truths,the plain (acts, the oM secrets, and the new
discoveries of medical science aa applied to
married life, who would at^s f°r P"®* follies
and avoid future pitfalls, should write for this
uuiidrriul little book. It will be sent free,under seal. Address thepublishers,

Erie Medical Co., Buffalo, N.Jk
rthMwy

I^Sk R'I-P-A-N-S ]i'^TABULES
j REGULATE THE
! STOMACH, LIVERSBOWELS :
| ftHD PURIFY THE BLOOD, jItlPATTg TABULES are the best Mcdt.
I *!>>« known for Indigestion, BUlousntM* !Headache, Constipation, Dyapcpota, Ohronle e9 LiverTronblso, 1>Iu1qcm, IlodComplexion,
I l'j eatery, Offensive Dreotb, and nil dls>

ordora or the Htaoleeh, Urcr and Bowels, eJ ltlpans Tshulea contain nothing Injurious toI J'"* in.«t dedicate constitution. Are jrtaasont to
t uko, a«fc, effecta*l, end giro lnuneduto relief. JJ d Majr be obtained by application to Dearest e

*»»»*»»ooeeeeeeeeee
mr27-PAW

fl NEW
JftJL p. West's Nervo and Bntls Trsshnorjsfcddunderpositivewritten guarantee, byanthorlM agente only, to euro Weak Memoir; Loss 0tosto and Nerve Power; Lost llaahoodxQvlcknosiW|tit Lowna; Evil Dreams; Look of Ccnfldcncc

I*ssltt»do; all Drains; LoesofPowpOeaursUvo Organs in either sex,oau*e<ihW-eaBdon; Youthful Errors, or Excessive Use aWarn or Liquor, which soon lead t8v» Oo»«umptlofa. Insanity and Death. By mallff'j*1*; « for ffi; with writtenjraarantee to euro o£»ad money. W1STS COUGU8YBT7P. A oertallSf" for Coughs. Colda. Asthma, Bronchitis, Croupfiough, sore Throat. Ploasantto toko^^''^dbgomlntxed: oi&goc- sto, now 3(0, j ok

^"AUANTEKS Issued oply through McLAIKMOTUiiaa,Dnmil«t». WSwItnj.WVu.
Jyl«rrhsawy__

PTTrTTWnnTinTr^M>yiiKiiivni4.qii'Jv
5SSA PERMANENT CUREknr^y of the toost obstinate easesof OouorrhoM
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THK CHEROKEE STRIPPERS.
Tfcolr Condition Somewhat Believed by

t
the Ereetion of Booths*

Auk&nsas City, Kas., Sept 11..Eager
trippers swarmed to-day at tbe new
booth established here lost night. The
room and the alleyi back of the buildingwas jammed foil of men for three
blocks. A large force of clerks wagon
hand and registration progressed very

l rapidly. In the line were many man
who wonid have dispensed with regisItration had the booth not been established.Many old men and cripples
took advantage of the situation to get
certificates.
When the situation became known

oat in the Duty Lane, on the border,
where so many men had stood in the
heat and dust nnstricknn down, that a
booth would be established in town
this morninir. a regular oxodus took
place, and they tilled the roads with
bones and wugous harrying back to
'town. Only about 1,200 men were loft
iu lino at the border and they wero the

_ doubting Thomases who had been der-ceived many times by good tidings
which had not boon realized. In the
alley where the men aro now waiting
there is complete shade. The store

. keepers tarnish ice free. Most of those
id who got into line did so without waitingfor breakfast, and as soon as it ber,came known the storekeepers sent men

out with kottles of offoo and sand»niches to tho hungry boomers.
The newspaper Correspondents who

v telegraphed Secretary Smith of the sit\luatlon are given groat credit for the
change. Yesterday 8,200 certificates

" were issued at tho bootli on tbe bordor
[. by an oxtra force of clerks, but evan
" then thero"were thousands on the line,
,f and thousands in town who would not
al have been registered had tlioy beon
^ compelled to .stand in line out there.
£ Despite tho large crowd at tbe booth in

town, thore is a large and growing
crowd to-dav. At tbe booth on tho
border tho boomors aro takine heart
und believe now they will all bo registered.Tbey are very jolly over the
changed outlook.
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AtWar Over Alleged Mismanagement of
Pariah School*.

Hobokex, N. J,, Sept 15..Tho controversybetween Bishop Wigger and
I Father Corrigan is now moro bitter

than ever, and tbo strong language used
by Father Corrigan in refuting tbe
charge that he bad mismanaged tbe
parochial school affairs in the Hoboken
parish is causingmuch comment among
Catholics in Bishop Wigger'a diocese.
Father Corrigan, in his latest letter,
published to-day, indignantly denloa
that he had mismanaged tbe affairs of
his parish, and said that the men who
claimod lie had were liars. A reporter
went to Seton Hall, in East Orango, this
morning, to tee U lijsbop Wigger would
make any statement in reply to Father
Corrigan. Tbe bishop could not be

[£ seen, but one of the priests of Seton
c Hall told tbo reporter that Bishop

Wigger made it a rule not to discuss
,t church affairs in- tbe nowspapers, and
10 tho bishop would probably make no ro;{!'ply to Father Corrigan through the
' newspapers. Whan tho priest was
ti asked if Bishop Wigger would take any
£ action against Father Oorrigan he doclinedto say anything more.
ru
l- Want tbo ProNldeut Iiupvnohed.

San Francisco, Gala., Sept 15..A

£ meeting uudoo tbe auspices of tbo or:>ganization known as the Anti-Chinese
J Law and Order League was herd in the
1 Metropolitan iiall last night, and was

attended by a large number of persons.
- It was the first public demonstration
J against tbe Chinese which has been
y hold in this city for a long timo. Tbe
' principal addresses wero made by Dr.
; (J. C. O'Uonnel, Dennis Kearney aod
, several other well known local antl.Chinese agitators. Some of tho speeches
J were intemperate, and were devoted to

Janitnfiinilnn r*f Prnqiriant Olnveland.
- Several resolutions were adopted, among

Uiemone demanding tbe iraceaclimont
of the President. memorial to ConKressdemanding an appropriation of
sufficient funds to enforce tbe Geary law,
and protesting against an extension of
time for tbe regiatration of Chinese was
also adopted.

Steomshlps.GoUldo.
London, Sept. 14..A collision betwcontwo ateamahipa, which, happily,

did not result In any loss of life, took
place last night off the sovereign lightship.A large passenger steamer, name
unknown, ran Into and sank tho Danish
steamer Nifa, within a short distance of
the Sovereign light. Instead of coming
to, and seeing if alio could be of any assistanceto tho vessel she had run into,
the pasienger steamer after.' tho
crash put on a full bead of steam and
disappeared In the darkness. The Nifa

. rapidly filled and tank. Happily tbe
crew bad time to take to the boats, and
there being no sea on succeeded in
making a safe Jandiug at Hastings.

French Visitors at Pittsburgh.
Pittsburgh, Pa., Sept. 16..The delegationof French artisans and mechanicswho are visiting the United Statos

on behalf of the French government arrivedin Pittsburgh from Washington at
seven o'clock this morning, and will remainhero two days. Tho party is mado
up of delegates from all clastes. of
French workmen; Durlng'tBeir stay
hero Arnold Schneidor, tho Belgian vice
consul, will huvo charge of the party.

Hill to Help Kent.
New York, Sept 14..It Is announced

that. Senator flill will make three
speeches in Ohio to help out
Lawrence

' Neal, tbe Democratic
candidate for Governor, against
McKlnley. .Cleveland, Columbus and
Cincinnati aro tho oltlos selected. He
will travel on a special train and make
short speeches at tho way stations.

, Death From llollor Explosion.
J Cleveland, 0., Sept. IB..A dispatch

from Gallipolis, Ohio, says: Tho boiler
r of » threshing machine exploded last
' night while working at Loyoma, iust
r acroaa tbe Ohio river. Engineer Jones

and throe men were killed outright.
i New Consul to Milan.

i Washisoton, Sept. 15..The president
to-day aent tho following nomination to

I the senate, Charlea & Hazeltino, ol
Michigan, to be consul of the United
States at Milan, Italy, vice Wm. J.
Meynard, resigned.

The Silver Repeal.
Congress has undoubtedly dpne Its

utmoattorestorethegeueralcon fldence
of tbe people in Sttixr, but it needs no
action of Coagreaa to roatore tbe confidenceof tbe public in Silver Age, or In
the Duqueane and Bear Creek Rye
Whiskies. They know that they are
absolutely pure and are tho finest of all
the Pennsylvania ryes. They are for
aale by'all dealers generally at CI CO,
125 and SI 00 per quart respectively.
If your dealor does not have them,
send direct to headquarter! for tbem;

' t i

glWANOC AND TRADE.
The Features of tlie Honey and Stock

MarkeU.
N*w Yobk, Sept 15,-Monor on call easy at 8a

4 per cent; last loan 3 per cent, doted offered at
3 per cent Prime mercantile paoer 7al0 per
cent. Sterling orcbange dull at fl 82a4 86.
Moles of stocks were 143,200 shares.

Inactivity and depresaion marked the dcallocs
of the atoclc exchange Unlay. The dullness 1«
imiluly aacrlbed td absence Irom tbo market of
tbe lurge operators, who seoin to liavu adupiwi
tfvolley of csntlon pending the conclusion oi
the silver bill discussion at Washington. Wiul
street appears to be iinbuod with tbo belief that
tbe future apoculative value* is to bo largely
determined by the aotlon of Cougr&t in regard
to ailver. and tbe complexity of the aituatiou at
tho cspitoi has made tbe plan of campaign in
tbe stock market a waiting one. The course of
tho market wo* erratic, and the tono slightly
feverish, the main tendency being toward lower

Srices. Tho opening waa weak and the first
gures were in the main a fraction lower. There

were occasional recoveries, but tbe bears bad
tbe upper hand, aud in the afternoon, as well
as during the morning, dcpreaslon waa tbo preveilingfeature, the doling figures being at a
decline of )<a2J£ percent
Kailroad bonds were fairly steady.
Government and state bonds steady.
bonus awd stock quotations.closed bid.

address Max Kloin, 82 Federal street,
Allegheny, Pa. Complete catalogue
mailed upon application.

GEARY EXCLUSION LAW.
He Think* Be Cnu Defeat the Everett Bill

in the Senate.
Washington, D. C., Sept 16..The

action of the sub-committeo on foreign
affairs last night in refusing to accept
Mr. Geary's amendment providing lor
an absolute means of identification by
photographing or otherwise in order to
present the use of Chinese register certificatesby others, has resulted in a
decision on the part of the Pacific coast
mombers, led by Representative Geary
and Senator White, to light the bill
tootb and nail. It appears that althoughthis identical provision was
deemed essential to the Everett bill for
an oxtension of time of registration,
that the underlying and principal reasonfor the determination to fight the
oxtension measure is a fear'that the
new law will again bo carried to the
supremo court This would reopen the
whole question, and might result in a
decision by the supremo court that the
Geary exclusion law wss unconstitutional.Tho decision by which its constitutionalitywas uphold was only renderedby a majority of ono in the supremecourt, Justice Ilarlan being absent.He is now hero, and it is fearod
that in case the matter should again
come before the court tho former decisionwould be rovorsod. Mr. Geary
declares that wbile it may be impossibleto defoat the Evorett bill in the
house m cuse the committee on rules
brings in an order, thatit-cau be defeatedin the sonato?

Goreramaut Receipt* Pulling Up.
Washington, D. 0., Sopt 16..Governmentreceipts from all sources continueto be more encouraging during

this month than had been hoped for
and treasury officials are beginning to
believo that the increase of expendituresover roceipts will not bo so largo
this month as tiiey have been for the
two preceding months of the present
fiscal year. Tho excess of expenditures
over roceipts during July and August
averaged pretty nearly $5,000,000 each
mnnth hnf flinai fnp thin month it.
ia almost half gone. The oxcoss has
boon less than half a million with indicationsof keeping down pretty well
during the remainder of the month.
The receipts of the government thna
far for September liavo boon $11J77.000
and tho expenditures $12,033,000.,:' TOo
receipts for tho Unit two months of the
fiscal year were S23.800.885, and the expenditures$33,303,228.

Duty on ISioyolos.
Washington, Sept. 15..Assistant Sec]

rotary Hamilton, of the treasury, has
thns far failed to affix his signature to
tho circular announcing tho decisionallowing the free entry of bicycles.
In view of tho decision of tho beard of
general appraisers some time ago, holdingthat duty should be exacted on bicycleson importation, Mr. Hamlin
feels it would be dosirablo to have a
consultation with tho board beforo takingany further action. Ho will thereforemake a trip to New York with this
object in view, and pending that will
lot matters continue as they now are.

Doafoois Cannot bo Cured

by local applications as they cannot
reach the disoased portion of tho oar.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed conditionof the mucous lining of the EustachianTube. When this tube is'inflamedyou have a rumbling sound or

imperfect hearing, and when it is ontirolyclosed, Deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can bo talcen
out and this tube restored to Its normaloondition, hearing will bo destroyedforever; nine cosos out of ten
are caused by catarrh, which is nothing
bat an inflamod condition of the
mucous surfaces.
We will give Ono Hundred Dollars

for any case of DoafneBS (caused by
catarrh J that cannot.be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars; free,

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0.
KSTSold by druggists, 73c.

Take the Baltimore As Ohio to Chicago.
Excursion tickets now on sale via

the Baltimore & Oblo at reduced round
trip rates, good returning until November6, 1893. Trains leavo AVheellng,
eastern time, at 0:60 a.,m. and 1:35 p.,.
m. daily, and at 3:50 p. m., except Sunday.For sleeping car accommodations
and other information enquire of Baltimore4 Ohio agents.
WORLD'S COLUJUtlAN' EXPOSITION.''

101 /IS
Excursion to (/hlcngo via Ohio River Bollroad.
On and after this date, until October

31, the Ohio River railroad will soil
tickets to Chicago and retnrn, on accountof the World's Columbian Exposition,at greatly reduced rates. Tickets
will be good for continuous passage in
oithor direction wltli final limit for returnpassage November 5, 1893. For
rates of fare, timoof train and other information,inquire of ticket agents.
Ohio River railroad, or write i
Robinson, general passenger agent,' <

Farkersburg, W. Va.
From Hire to Son.

As a family medicine Bacon's Celery
Cure passes from sire to son "as a legacy.If you have kidney, liver or blood
disorder do not delay, but get a free
sarnplo puckago of this remedy at once.
If you have indigestion, constipation,
headache, rheumatism, etc., this grand
specific will cure you. The Logan Drug
Co., the leading druggists, are sole
agents andaro* distributing free samplesfree to the afflicted. I-ar.ro packages50c. 1

Ohio River Railroad Sunday Excursions.

Sunday excusion tickolsnow on sale to
Woodland, Franklin, New Martinsville,
Sistervillo and Long Reach.

One Way To Bo Hnppy
Is at nil times to attend to the comfortsof your family. Should any ono
of them catch a slight cold or cough
prepare yourself iind call at once on
the Lognn Drug ra!, sole agents, and
got a trial bottle of Otto's Cure, the

nt German remedy, free. Wo give
ray to provo that wo have a auro

cure -for coughs, colds, asthma, consumption,and all dlspues of the throat
and lungs. Large sites 50c. 1

Strength apit Ilealth.
If ypu are not feeling strong and

healthy; try Electric Bitters. If "La
Grippe" lias loft yon weak and weary,
nee Electric Bitters. This remedy acta
directly on llvor, stomach and kidneys,
gently aiding those organs to perform
their functions. If you are afflicted
with alck headache, you. will find speedy
and permanent relief by talcing ElectricBitters. Ono trial will convince
vou that this is the remedy you need.
Large bottles only 80c, at Logan Drug
Co.'« drug store. -8

Many Persons an broken
down flom overwork or booubolal cam.
Brown's Iron Bitters Kebuiidj tho
ijBom, aldi dlfattloo. remotes excea of bllo,
udcirna malaria. Get the genuine.

Children Ciy for Pitcher's Cattorla?

u. a. 13 reg...^...«..uu iHwuviuoauutuw.. ^
U. 8.4s ooupou...,.Jll New Jersey Ceut-.-109
U. a 4K reg..... 98 NorfolkA West p'd 23H
Pacific & of '05.......1Q2 Northern Pacific..- 7%
Atchison ....... 20}i do preferred 21*
Adam* Kxpfew 1S8 Northwestern..-. Mn
American Express-108 do preferred........!*'Baltimore A Ohio- 70k New York CentraLlOlK
Cauada PeoUlc....... 74k Oregon Improve't. 10ft
Canada Southern... 48K Oregon Nav-. 43
Control Pacific....... 21M Pacific MalL-...-.-.l5>$
Chesapcako A Ohio 1G& Pittsburgh- .....142
Chicago A Alton.-.180 Pullman Palaco...171
Chiniur. A Qulncy. 83*4 Reading. - 18W
Chicago Gas. . WW Richmond Term.... W
C., C., C. A fit. L.. 8cji do preferred J6
CoLCoul AIron.. 9 Rock Island.-....-. MVi
Cotton Oil Certlflc- 84M St. Paul....... 0OH
Del. A Hud 119K do preferred....116
Del, Lack. A WcsLMlKSt Paul A Omaha- 34H
Den. A R. 0. prof'd 80% do preferred 1U8

Edo l5H8ugarReauery...jM. 87#
do preferred 88 Tenn. Coal A Iron- 15

Port Wayne -,....145 Texas Pacific....!-., pilllinoia Central MM Tol A O, Cen. prof. 65
KansasATex. pref. 18^4 Onion Pacific. 2VJ1
Lake Eric A West... 17 U. 8. Express 60
do preferred G9 W.. St. L. A P......... 7J<

Lake Shore. ....121k do preferred....... 10
Lead Trust 29k Wells Panjo Kx li», ^Loulavlllo A Nash..,64k Westoru union 82k
Memphis A Chas.... 10 Wheeling A L. E.. 18H
Michigan Central... 90k do preferred-.. 42%
Missouri Pacific. 25ft

Uroadstuffli aud Provisions.
CmcAao, III., Sept 15..A sharp demand for

export caused wheat to show an advance, notwithstandingtho hammering by the bean. The
export clearances aggregated 788,000 bushels.
Tho market closed steady at Ka>fo advance.
Corn was kept down by stcaiy realizing of

long stuff*, with a good proUt to It, aldetf by
heavy estimated receipts for to-morrow. The
oflfcriugs were small.
Provisions were dull but strong.
Flour quiet.
Wheat.Cash No. 2 spring 67%pj No. 2 rod

67^c; Scptomber 67kafl8kafi8c; December 71%
a72ka72o: May 789£a79&a7e%c.Cony-buli No. 2, WWDi September 40%>
«HoMKc; October December

f(Jl9i^cia^fio'M|y2JJJc; Jjjwmbor B&oMWa
5SJ4o; October SfaHSjuMCi December 27J4*
ctkotxc: atay Biau^osia
En-No. 2,40c.
ki.axseed-81 03.
Timothy SKBi>-S329a8 80.

_ ^Mess Potut.Cash aud September 816 80; October814 75; January 813 75al3 85<U3 85.
Lard-CabU 87 80; September 1970: October

te4-'H4862«0852>i; January 87 75*7 82Wa7 80.
Shout Kins.Cash 810 20al0 25; September

89 80a9 DOoU 90; October 88 87)08 62)$a8 00; December87 25.
Others uuehouged.
New Yobk, Sept 1&.Flour, recolpU 18,000 barrels;exports IS),000 barrels; market quiet and

easy. Wheat, receipts 852,000 busbols: exports
100.000 bushels; sales 945,000 bushels of futures
and 152,000 bushels of spot; spot market steady;
ungraded red 69a78^c; options steady and higher:wo. 2 red September 78Ha7ajfia78%c; October
78Ka73%a73%o; December 77%o. Corn, receipt*
78.0gc) bushels; oxoorts 47.000 bush els;, sales tMO,000bushels of futures and 68,000bushels of spot;
market firm: September 48c; October 48%a48%a48>£c; Novemberiffyfe: Docomber 493tfa49&a49&c.
Onus, receipt* 208.WK) bushels; exports 600 bushels;sales 205,000 bushels of futures and 89,000
bushels of spot: market dull: September 32%c;
October 32>fc; November 32&o; No. 2 mixed
85c. Cat meats firm. Lard gulist: westorn steam
8910; September 89 20; October «9 00. Pork Aim.
Butter steady. Chccso stronger. Eggs steady.
Tallow firm. Rosin firm. Turpentine easy at
2CK& Rico firm. Molasses nominal. iCoflfee steady
at oo25 points upi Sugar strong.
Puilaoblpiiia, Sept. 15..Flour steady. Wheat,

No. 2 red September 71a7l)<q; October 7194a72e;
November 73>£a73)$o; December 75C. Corn firm;
No. 3 mlxod spot 49V$u: September 49ka49)4o;
October 48^a49c; November 49a49J4e; December
49c; car lots firm; No.-2 red mixed 5l)$c. NOats
quiet; spot 85Kc; Sootember 34ko: October 85a
&M£; November 35c. Dntter dull; western
Pennsylvania creamory, extra 27c. Say steady.
Cincinnati, 0.. Sept 10..Flour firm. Wheat

higher; No. 2 red G2&c; receipts 2,000 bushels;
shipments 8,000 bushels. Com easy: No. 2,42c.
Oats easier; No. 2 mixed 28}$?. Rye Arm; No. 2,
50a Porlc quiet at $16 75. lard firmer at 98 25.
Bulk meats nominal at 810 25ol0 50. Bacon firm
at 812 25. Whisky quiet at 8112. Butter, sugar
and cheese dull. Eggs dull at 12%c.
Baiotiorb, Mj>. Sent. 15..Flour steady.

Wheat tlrmer; red wheat, cash and Soptomber
,7lWp; October 71%c; Decembor 74jfcc. Corn Arm
at 53a54c; yellow 52a53c; September 485*al9WC;
October 48&tt4#$c. Oats quiet; No. 2 mixed 32a
SSHc. Conee firm. Butter steady at 25a26c.
Toledo, O., Sept l&.Wheat easier: No. 2 cash

and September 07)go; October C8#c: December
71^0; May 7£Ai|0. Corn dull; No. 2 cash 44c.
Oats quiot; No. 2 cash 28Kc, Rye dull; cash
47^e. Clovereeed activo and steady: prime caifr
and September8545; January 86 75.

Live Stock.
'East Liberty, Pa.. Sept 15..Cottlo, receipts

040 head; shipments 420 heijd: market steady
and unchanged. Hogs, recolpts 8,100 head;
shipments 2.800 head; market firm; all grades
£650a0 65. Sheep, receipts8,100 head; shipments
2,400 head: market steady and unchanged; lambs
dull and lower.
iClMonwA*!. O.. Sopt 15..Pigs steady at $5 00a

ifttV.. O flftft hn.wl. uhl.ininntu O [WV1

Petroleum.
Oil City, Pa.. Bopt16..OpeningatMc; highest

04%o: lowest 03%c: closing (Mo; sales 14,000 barrels;clearance! 298,000 barrels; shipment* 72,709barrels: runs 89,148 barrels.
New York, 8opt. 15..There was little news In

the market. Pipe line certificates were bid for
at (He.
Pittsburgh, Pa., Sept. 15..Nothing doing; do

bid.
"WooL

Nxw York, Sept 15..Wool quiet: domestic
fleece 20a2dc: pullod 18a25c; Texas 10al7c,

809(1 15~Wog1 Quiet; prices v

Metal*.
New York, Sept.1&.Pig iron steady; American812 25al4 60. Copper steady; lako 89 02)$.

Lead steady; domestic 83 9a Tin strong; straits
820 85. -

Cotton.
Cincinnati, O., Sept. 15..Cotton qniet; mid*

dllngSjfic.

When Baby was sick, we gate her Castorla.
When she wma a Child, she cried for Caatoria.
When she became Hiss, she clung to Casttote.
When shehad Children,she gave them Castoria

\ m
Pop Over Fifty tfearn.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothino Sybup bos been used I
for over fifty years by millions ot mothers for I
their children while teething, with 'porfect sue- I
com. It soothes the child, softens tho gums, allaysall pain.oures wind collo, and la the best
remedy for Dlarrbcea. It will reliove the poor 1
little sufTorer immediately. Sold by druggioes
lu every part of the world. Twenty-flvo cents a
bottle. Ijo sure and ask for "Mrs. Winslow's
Boothing Syrup," and take no other kind.

mwmw
i
\
J

»§ # *

I'Liebig Company's': 1
'9 (

These two words are Jknown in overy well # J
ordoredhotuehold £throughout the world # 8
as designating the >
oldest, purest, best I
tnd»lw.yno-bOM)«- Jpended-upou 8

1 Extract of Beef, I I
<

. §_j i

5TNTELLIGENOER'S JOB OFFICE. BJL NEW TVPK. 8KILLKU WORKMEN. HONEST I
"""

^.3^^ j

'vim*'"* £ -'.

fJATARRH | v
1# IN CHILDREN
For over two years my little girl's life

was mademiserable by acase of Catarrh.The discharge from tne fose was large,
constant ana very offensive. Her eyes
became inflamed, the' lids swollen and
very painful. After trying various remedies,I gave herOjM The first bottleseemed tobEsS aggravate the
disease, but the symptoms soon abated,
and in a short time she was cured.

Dr.1~ B. Ritchey, Mackey, Ind.
Our book on Blood anil Skin Diseases mailed

too. SwarrBracino Co.,Atlanta, Oa.

PROMINENT HEN
OF

WestVirginia.
ABOOE Ofl,050PiG£S
With 800Wood Cata and BIojfraphlo» of

The LEADINGMEN ofWjJSTYA.
This volume also contains

150 pages of West Virginia
facts and statistics.

It gives the result of every
election since the organizationof the State.

Itlsthe most valuable book
ever published in West Virginia.

PHI U£l I

In Cloth - ; $5 00.
In Half Morocco $7 CO.

Send Ordora to.

INTELLIGENCER PUBLISHING
COMPANY..

do29-xwr Wheeling W. Va.

PHOTOGRAPHY.

PHOTOGRKPHS=
^HIGGINS' GALLERY.

42 Twelfth Street.

-jyj"YLE8' AET STUDIO.

PHOTOGHAPna.
Poitrmnv lit Pinn, Ou, Crayon, Wuia

and Ink.

2.1S1 KHIN STBBET,
jois

MACHINISTS.

JJEDMAN & CO.,

GENERAL MACHINISTS
And Manufacturers of Marine and

Stationary Efifflnea.
aul7 WHEELING. W. VA.

.r-

RAILROADS.

The Cleveland, Lorain & Wheeling R.R.
TIME CARD.

Via. Elyrla and tho Loko Shore Route.
JOLT 2,1893.

STATIONS. 7/ 84 86 38 JT~
Eastern Time. a. m. a. m. p. m. p. m.

Lt. Wheeling ** *... t 6 40 * 2 40
Control Time.

Lv. Wheeling- . J 40 1 40
Martin's Ferry- .... 6 02 2 02
Belialre. ~ 800 1 (*> 380
Bridgeport. . 6 10 2 10 8 45
Flushing *. 7 11 8 11 4 65
UhrlchsvlllP. f 5 40 8 12 4,10 6 05
Now Philadelphia. 0 00 8 81 4 81 0 25
CanalDover* 0 07 888 41% 082
Moanlllon 855 9 27 0 26 7 20
Bterllng«......*«.*.*~» 7 42 10 15 6 17
(Jrafton 8 82 11 05 7 12

to, Elyrla *** 8 55 11 20 7 40
p. m. p. m

Norwalk.* ~*~ 8 67
Sandusky *....****. 12 27 ........Toledo!». *.** 1 45 10 53

a. m.
Detroit 0 80 10 15
Detroit 725
Chicago- ..*. 9 00 7 85

a. m. p. m. p. m.
Kt. Cloveland 10 10 12 14 ,8 SS

Erie s 00 11 21
o. in.

Buffalo... *.*....**.. 6 45 7 20 8 05
Eastern Time.
Rochester... - 9 20 1015 8 45 \
8yracus<fr*WM*..**. 11 15 12 05 6 15

Albany-.*- 8 06 3 60 8 15
r New York 7 80 7 55 11 15

Bontop 10 CO 10 HQP'31*0
Dally. tDally except Sunday.

J. £ TBBRY. Gen. Freight & Fasa. AgentJOHN BAILIE. 1200 Market Street
T. P. DUNBAR. Union Depot )y6
0 Pennsylvania Stations.

3iin8Wvanialiine5.|
Trains Bun by Central Time.

wSa^SJSSror fiSramn^rt
AT UOLDBE HOVSaTWllKKUNO, AMD AT TO*

Punren.TAKiA Station. BaXDOttoM.
SomnnwT flnrrr?tr-M Pav Haxvik Boots."
Daily. fOAitr excot Somdat.

'ROM wnaauwo to leave awuve.
Viillsburgand8tcubenvllle. tC:30 am irjj poi
icDonald and Pittsburgh.... f0:80 am fO:SJ pm'
few Cumberland 0:40 an 7:85 an
ndlanapolI< and St. Louis..* *8:40 an *0:25 pm
Soluxnbus and Cincinnati...* *8:40 am *8:25 pm
Vellsbttrg and Steubenfilla *8:40 am *6:2iprn
hlladelnnla and Nevr York.«12::t0 pm *2:.T0 pm
iteubenvllle and Pittsburgh*!!:*) pm *2:80 pm
fctlnmbnxand Ohleago. +12:30 pm *2:80 pm
'hlladelphla and Near York *2:55 pm *10:85am
laltlmore and Washington. *2:5$ pm °l0:.l5au
lenbenvlllo and Pittsburgh 2:56pm *fO:3Samlenbenvllle and DennUon- *2:56 pm *10;8iara
Vcllxbunr * ...** 4:80 pm 5:55 pmndlanapolls and St Louis*. t8:46 pm t8:15 am
>ayton and Cincinnati....... y8:45pm p:15am
tonbctoville and Columbus- f8:45 pm {6:13 am
Northwest Srstem-Clev* 4 Pitts. DlvlUon.
drains run daily, azoeps Sunday, ai lollowi:
pao* Beidoewetto L*iTj1,\ Wayne and Chicago 4:49 am 6:45 pm
tanton and Toledo... 4:49 am 6:45 pm
rtllance and upland.....**-4:49am 6:45 pm.
leubenrlUe andKtttburfh«- ftjtn 605 pm
tanbenrlUe and WeUnrilw** 8:41 an 2#6pn
teubeuTiUe and Plttaburgh**10.12 an 10 s8Q am
t Warn#4 Cbloar>...~.. lt00 pm 6:45 pm J^ttdTolJSSLjIjOOpa 6|45pmilllanoe and Cleveland.-....* 1:00 pm 2:05 pmteubanrllle and Wellsrllle.*- 14Bgn 6:45 pm
liUadelnblaandNew York.*. i:44-pm 6:00*pn

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
ArriYaland departure of train* on and after >%$August 7. 1898. Explanation or Rxtkunci aMakk.h: iMily: tSuudny exoopted; JMonday ;>j

oxcoptcd; jsiuurday excepted; ISunday only;Saturday only. Bottom 8taudard Time. \
DKPart. U.&0. R. R..Main Line,Kaat Ananrx. '?.?51:0.1 am Wash. C y Bait.. Phil. JcN. Y 7:40 am8:80pm Waib. Cy Halt.. Phil. AN. Y 2:10pmf?:00am ..Cumberland Accom 14:65 pm*3:00 ptn .....-..-.Gmfton Acooin ..... *l0::»affiltil :40am ..MotindnvlllM A.roiu 18:25am
n:10 pm Mound*villu tccoin 11:10 pm -'I:1R pin .......WoutulKvUlo Accom 47:35pm19:45 am .Koygor Express ..-I pm jjfflDEPART. B. AO R.R..C. (Cl)|v.. Wwi ARRI7E V ;'
*0:50 am For Columbus and Chicago 8:45 am
10:80am Columbus and Cincinnati... 5:10pm12:15 am Columbus and Cincinnati.. 5:(JDam1:25 pm Chicago Express......... *4:20pm13:50 pm ..Chicago Ex press.......... 112:l)5pmtt:25 pra Columbus Accom 112:05pmtl0:£0am .St. ClalmiUe Accom. ti2:05am13:50 pm ......St. ClalravlllcAccom 14:20pm
depart. B.AO.II R..W..P.AB. Dir. AaaiTE i5:06 am -For Pittsburgh.. 10:2Sam "

7:20 am Pittsburgh «0:50pm5:20 pm Pittsburgh and East...... *12:Warn11:30 pm........ Pittsburgh.. ...... 112:45pmp:00pmL.Wa«hington Pa.. Accom... 17:50 am|fl:Q0 pm Pittsburgh Express....... U0:55 am
DEPART. pTc. A ST. h Rr. ABRIT*.17:80 am Pittsburgh 110:30 pm7:40 am ....Now Cumberland... 8:85 am*9:40 am Steubenrille and West.- *fi:25 pm1:80 pm ...Pittsburghand Ne«r York. 3:80 pm3:65 pm ^.Pittsburgh and New York. *11:85 am6:30 pm M\Vetlsburg 6:65 pm

tost.
*0:40 am Express. Cin. and 8t. Lonl<~ t?tl5am
19:45pm Express, Cin. and St. Louis.* *6:25 pm1:80 pm Express. Steub. and Chicago. S'.SOpm3:85 pm ....Pittsburgh^ DenuUon.~. 11:35 am ;
DEPART. C. &P. ft.lt ARRtVB,15:49 Mm Ft Wayuo and Chicago.... 17:45 pm6:49 am ..Canton and Toledo- 7:45 pm5:49am ...-Alllauco aud ClevolautL... 7:45 pm- j5:49 am Stoubenvlllo and Pittsburgh 9:15 pm0:43 mn Staiiluinifiiln un>l \V*11bvIii* bm

'

i ';12 am Steuben ville and Pittsburgh fit :30 am'12:£?Pm.Ft. Wayne and Chicago.... 17:45 pm2KW pra Canton and Toledo- 7:45 pm2:00 pm .....Alllnuoo and Clevoland 8:0ft pm2:00 ptn Steubenvillo aud Wellnrllle 7:45 pm3:44 pra Philadelphia and Now York tJ:00 pm3:44 pra -Baltimore and Wanhlngton 6:00 pm3:44 pra steubenvillo and llttxburgh 0:00 pmf7:ll pm Steubenville AKmrtLivorpool f8:53 am
DH£KT* W. 4l k k. k arkivk. vt8:00 am ..Wheeling A 8teubonrille- f7:40 am0:45 am -Cleveland, Toledo A Wett i5:30 pm9:45 am - Wheeling & StenbenviUe. *5:30 pmtl:30 pm .. Wheeling <fe Steubenvllle- t4:2J pm*3:15 pm ......Whoeling A Crus too...... *i'J:57 pmt4:80 pm .Wheeliug A Stoubenville.. tl2:57 am
8:00 am ... Wheeling A momihou.... |10;10 pm9:45 am - Wheeling A HtcubenvlUe.. itfta) am
9:00 pm ^.Wheeling A Stoubenvlllo. t4:16 pm
pkpart. C. l <t W..uniox depot. auhivc
6:40 am Cleveland. Toledo «k Chicago 8:45 pm*2:40 pm Cleveland. Toledo A Chicago 2:50pm(X. L. A W..Dhidoipokt.
7:10 am Cleveland, Toledo A Chicago 8:15 pm8:l0pm Cleveland, Toledo A Chicago *.';20pm4:46pm -Manillon accommodation- 11:10 am
7:15 am ......8t. Cl&lrtvlllo uccom....... 9:00 am
10:04 am 8L Clairsvllle aocom. 1:81pm2:21pm 8t Clairsvllle accom....... 4:00pm6:18pm St. Clalravlllo accom. 8:02pml:'J8pm Local Freight 12:15pm
dkpakt. 5uio klwinm akrivc.
'6:45 nm M....Pasaenger.....MM...... *10:45 am
tl2:2fipm Pawenger......... M.... tl:15pm*4:00pm Pawengor....... *7:45 pm
i.kavk li.na RA.ILROAU. xmuvt

bki.lairr bellubi
0:10 am ....Belialre and Zanaiville... 8:20 pm4:00 pm -.Woodafleld 8:80am

RAILROADS.

BALTIMORE 4 OHIO.
Departure and arrival of

trains at Wbeoliug. Eastemtlmo. schedule In efMAIN

LINE EAST.. j-i
For Baltimore, PhlladeL

phla and New Yor1^3:05
Koyser Express, 9:45 a. xn., dally, except v

Monday.
, Cumberland accommodation, 7:00 a. m., dally
oxoept Sunday.*
Grafton aooommodation, 3:00 p m., dally.
MoundavJllo accommodation. 11:40 a. m.,

and 6:10 and 11:15 p. m., except Sunday.
ARRIVE. -

^

From Now York. Philadelphia and Baltimore,
7:40 a. m. and 2:10 p. in., dolly.
^Koyser Exprou, 5:20 p. m., dally, exoept
Cumberland accommodation, 4:55 p. ra, ex*

copt Sunday. '«*
Grafton aooommodation. 10:30 a. m., dally.
Moundsvllle accommodation, 8:25 a. m., exceptSunday: 10:30 a. ra., dally, and 1:10, 4:53

and 7:35 p. in., except Sunday.
TRANS-OHIO DIVISION.

For Columbus and Chicago. 0:90 and 1:25 p.
m.. dally, and 8:50 p. m., dally, oxoept Sunday.
Cincinnati express, 10:80 a. ra., dally, and 12:15

a. m., daily.
Columbus accommodation, 1:25 p. m., dally,

except Sunday.
St. Clalrsville accommodation, 10:30a. m., and

4:20 p. m., except Sunday.
ARRIVE.

Chicago express, 3:55 a. m. and 4:20 p. m.,
dally, and I2:(>5p'. m., except 8unday.
Cincinnati oxpross, 5:00 a. m. and 5:10 p. m.,

dallr.
Columbus accommodation, 12:05 p. m., dally,

^Sufe'lSrsvuJo accommodation, 12:05 p. m. and i
4:20 p. ra., dally, excopt Suuday.

WHEELING & PITTSBURGH DIVISION. ^
For Pittsburgh, 5:05 and 7:20 a. in., dally; 1:89

p. in., dally, except Sunday, and 6:20 p. m.,
Sunday only.For Pittsburgh and tho east, 5:05 am.and
5:20 p. m., dally, and 0:00 p. m., 8unday only.
Washington accommodation, 6:00 p m., dally,

excopt Sunday.
ARRIVE.

FromPittsburgh, 10.-25 a. m. and 0:50 p. m. and '

12:10 a. m., dally, and 12:45p. m., excoptSumlay,>
and 10:56 a. m.. Sunday only.
Washington aooommodation, 7:50 a ra, dally,

except Sunday. V;

OHIO RIVER RAILROAD CO.
Oq and after Monday. Jane 10. Tauonmr

Trains will run as follows: Uailf. fDaiiy KxccptSunday. Contra! time.
r..

SOUTH BOUIOX 7 5 8 1

BSSfc==: IS'111 IS v-1
afc Is tilsSiflteraville 6 11 1 lg J 40$Friendly- 6$JSt. Uart's. 0 60 1 58 8 25
wiiiiuuttown . ml eg SM JM ,
Paritenburg....-... 5 92 .S 59 "

MBelleville. . eg Ml. #.« JOg'JBareniwood 7 00 4 SO 11 05.*
Klplej Landing » J« 11 a

Graham ............. 7 64 5 11 11 50L,

Now Haven. 8 01 5 10 1165 ^
Hartford - 8 05 5 30 11 59 jgjMusonClty.. .. 8 16 J205Clifton. 8 20 0 85 12 10M
PLPleMant. '. 8» 6 10 12 85 gGalUpoUa" 0 15 Otf 12 50
Ourandoto.. ... 10 35 7 85 2 00;
Huntington f!0 45 f7 45 *2 15

A. M. P. M. P. M.
~

NORTH BOUND. 2 f~l 8
. ^

P.M. P.M. A. M. Ai
WheollDK. fl2 15 « 45 9 43
BenwCKxT 11 59 6 80 0 30
Moundsvillo It 45 ® 10 J 10 *

New MurtlnavUlc.......... 10 45 6 07 8 03
SistenviUe ~~ 10 25 4 43 7 40
Friendly.... . 10 13 4 30 7 27
St. Marys o 45 4 00 6 50
Willtawstown 9 10 3 20 6 10 P. It
Parkeraburg.- 8 45 2 4'i 5 45 tjj00Belleville..... 8 03 2 00 A. M. 7 20
Ravenswood.. - 7 1 20 6 40
Ripley Landing 7 00 12 54 6 18GrtKnL- . 6 85 12 25 5 50
New Haven 6 80 12 18 5 43 «j£Hartford 6 26 12 11 , 5 88
MawnCity 6 'JO 12 to 5 80
Clifton L ~ 6 15 11 68 5 25
PL Plea«ont 6 46 11 25 4 63,
Gallipot 5 80 11 10
Guyandotte 4 28 10 06 8 15
Huntington...... 4 16 *9 60 t8 05

A. M. A.M. P.M.
W. J. KOBIN8Qy. Q. p. A. $

Wheeling Bridge & Terminal Ry. §&
Tims Table No 13. to take effoot tttfl a m., j®

SunJov. September 3,1&& V.i;
Lean Wbeelln(-t«:<0. t8:». 88:00. 10:10,(11:40

am.. »!:«. "9:1b. il:*>. 19:00> BL
Leavo rtnlneula.WjOoTiaiW, f9:8I, |UW

a. ra.. *s:21. t'"30. (9:00. p. m.
Arrive Termluul Junctlnu.Tti:W, t8:17,18:17.
10:0-1, |ll:M a m., "2:M. °3:32. t<:«-JPiW p. m.
Leave Terminal Junction.|7:22, 20:00, a. in.,
12:W. *2:80. J3t59, t<:05, f5:14. ig.25, p. to. ,Leave Martln'a Ferry-H7^8,19:07, a.m., 12:45, /

*
#4:11. f4:17. t5"J5. *8:38.110:05 n. m.
Arrive Wbeeltng-t7:tt>. J9.-20 a. m.. *12:57,

*2:52,J 1:17. f4:25. ftau *8:45. jl0:ll p. m.Dally. fDaiiy exoept Sunday. Mondays only.All trains will run on Eastern Time.
J. E TAUSSIG. Superintendent.

Wheeling & Elm Grove Railroad.
On anil alter SaWrdar. October LIMA train

will ran is follom. city tirna:
Luv* wmuao<o-»«:00a m.. 7,-OOa m..8:M ::f\«.m..«K»a.m.. 10.-fl0a m.. UMOa. ql. U iHa..

1:00 p. m.. 2:00 p. m..3:00 p. m.. 4:00 tx ra.. 5rJl .

p.m.,6:00p to. 7KO p. m-,'8:00 p. m.,»:» jx -\'fi
jn>. 11.*oo p. m.
ljtiTiEt*OaoT*-^K»a a.. 7:00a. m..«:M '

a m..» aiam-MCOOa m, n:00am..
l:00p. BLl&oop m., >:Q0p. m. 4:00 p> m..5:tt
p. m.. «:OOp. nL, 7S0p. m., 8:0) p m, 0:10p

Susiilr.ClJoroh'w&i lean an Oron at


